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A TIME TO TALK AND
A TIME TO KEEP SILENT

"Discretion of Speech Is More Than Eloquence," Says
Lord. Bacon The Highly Mistaken Policy of

"Telling Him Everything"

' "Tffi think that Would do at nil!' Is to Christmas, for. onto in the Christ-lenc- e,

'" 'It llcs seem a lilt risky to mas It's cUsy to count; It's
promise each other anything thnt. ,vnv jt 2-

-, imys 0rf, minus whatever

By ELLEN
'fTWuK often, but never long," says

JL Lord Chesterfield. In an access of
Wisdom; "In that case, If do not
please, nt least you are sure not to tiro

your hearers."

If more people
Parried out this sago,
advice the world
certainly would bo a
more agreeable spot
for one's habitation.
Thero Is a time to
talk and a time most

6 , "in r
a ,yd.screeTnsi:
the pity of the '

l oJ being that so'
few women seem to
use uny sort of dls- -

crctlon whatsoever In controlling thatmost unruly of all member

The Scriptures nssuie u Hint hn thnt
controlleth his tongue belter than he
tfiat takcth a city It Is a noteworthy
feature Hint there In no mention of any-
thing feminine putting the brakes on herspeech. Solomon was wise when be left
WCIrt'-- out of the cnlclllntlmi nltnnrtliei- -

lh this connection. I suppose tho poor
man considered they were quite hope
less, v, itli his Innumerable wives ho
certainly ohight to have been an. authority
on the subject,

"..."Discretion of speech Is more than
IS.the vlow of the great Lord

Ilacoii; "and to speak agreeably to him
with whom we ileal Is more thuii to speak
In gocd words or In good order. A good
continued Bpeech. without a good deal of
Interlocution, showeth slowness : nnd a
good reply, or second speech, without a
good, settled speech, showeth shallowness
nnd weakness."

There are innumerable hitiily Indiscreet
women today who believe that It Is their
lioumlcn dut to pour into tho generally
unwilling car of a highly bored hush n'
tho minutest trivialities of their dally
life. Nothing Is too small or petty for
this long and wearisome recital. "Telling
him everything" Is a species of house-
hold motto and they llttlo reck the great
murttal mistake they are making hi tho
very ho dug of such a dangerous theorv.

"Learn to hold thy tongue," says a Wise
man. words coat Zacharias 10

weeks' silence "
And five words have since those ancient

times been known to coat a woman oven
more, sometimes the total loss of homo
and husband. ...

Tho engaged girl who feels It her
bounden duty to confide every petty trivi-
ality to her fiance Is another stupid being

?HE TREATMENT GOITRE
FOUND IN IODINE

; By WILLIAM
,f JT1RUE to our promise, we continue the

J. surjject or goitre, indulging in a lew
morb.d marks about remedies. Our pre-

ceding- discussion divulged some of tho
mysteries of smptomatology of goltro
and disclosed our utter ignorance of tho
causn or causes of these common all- -

meats.
Wo described tlueo kinds of goitre: 0)

Simple goitre; (2) exophthalmic goltro;
(3) cystic goitre.

The treatment of Blmplo goltro Is, wo
regret to confess, summed up In ono dan-sero-

word, Iodine. Dangerous for thin
reason:,riT, perchance, one should use
Iodine ocally or Internally In any form
asa remedy for exophthalmic goitre one
wdula be likely to do much harm. And
If lino Bhould uso It for cystic goitre ue
wolild proaably bo wasting good Iodine.
Bun tor simple goitre, when you aro quite
surli It Is simple goitre, tho sparing uso
of llodlno Is the remedy.

While a painting or tho swelling once
a week or once in 10 nays wun a weau-ene- d

tincture of Iodine is usually help
ful, perhaps tho wiser plan is the inter-
nal administration of suitable salt
of Iodine by the family physician. W lint
f onn nnHenf reme.lv Is another's pel- -

son. and no one but the phslclnn Is

bio of deciding what is host for a given
case of goltro. One patient will require
ten times more lodlno than could
nfiv itp reimnlless of the size or dura- -r .. '7--- i

won or me goure.
We still have with us the invstcry- -

lovlng medic ne man (or woman) who
delights In strange and shocking reme-
dies. Amber bends, snakes, toads, liz-

ards, spiders, Incantations and the magic
touch aro tried on many cases of goitre,
all without avail except the last men-

tioned measure, which Is usually quite
satisfactory to the practitioner who em-
ploys It. drawing out all the way from
Jlfty cents to flftv dollars from tho vic-
tim. We doubt if even our old friend
grandma) would have any patience with
these absurdities nowadays not if grand-
ma Is tho women we qie led to believe
from our corropnndence with hor.

Besides the liivtuie uf iodine (diluted
with one part of Iodine to three
or four of o'coholi and the internal use
of iodine s.i of one sort or another.
there rc vn ous ointments or oils con-ta- h

Inif Ir tfin ard its salts which are
succoisfull user1 for simple goitre. But
th sei-ri- ' uf '' cad is moderation using
tt lltt'' r.i'l'f i an too much.

'lie tr tint i exophthalmic goitre
v, b- - il"' mbr t of the next article
o. BOltp"

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Eserrfsc Before Bedtime
la l a good plan tp .spend ten minutes

at physical culture stunts before going
bed, or should one take the exercise

Ir)ler in the evening?
nswe- r- It Is a good plan to exercise

lfora retiring. It Is especially good for

MILLIE AND

ADAIR
who sooner or later Will lneot with
strange and sad disillusionment,

One sensible young woman, however, an
exception to the general run of moon-
struck maidens who float on ether
through this beatific period, showed real
common sense In the matter.

"Shortly after George and t became en-

gaged," she remarked, "I started to
make some nFsortloii (o the effect that
henceforth there would be no secrets

us that we should always tell one
another everything! Hut before I could
niilsh what 1 had to say, dear old dorse

HnM month,
like

you

OF
IS TO BE

some

another

alcohol

ii sum us mi iiKiii, urn nun i you iihiik
it wuiiiii nt- - (i iuiihsii ruiu iu put iiiiu
everyday practice?

"Supposo your sister, or In fact any
one, gave you their confidence touching
sonic personal matter, Is It not possible
that von might unthinkingly repent such
confidence to me If 1 allowed jou to prom-
ise to tell me everything?' "

. the discussion the..j, IMI.7 lllllfJI ll It Mil
girl In question thought matters over
Verv carefullv Tho common sense of
the situation soon struck her In all Its
force, and she fell In with the wishes
of her sensible fiance....

The constant repenting of other peoplo's
eonlldences and the recital of unneces-
sary and frequently annoying happenings
form one of the commonest pitfalls which
exist ror newly engaged and just-marri-

persons.

It Is possible that many mistakes In
the matter come about through i too
prevalent misconception of the word "so- -
orct," and from the erroneous idea that
anything around which silence Is main-
tained must lie a shady and mysterious

matter. Ilvcry one
knows that there ure
scores of the most
trivial and simple
things of which .n1
do not speak In the
onPmiry wny of llre
from various icasons
of diplomacy or de-
sire. ...

Annln, there are
many things, trivial
or Important, It mat-
ters not, which we
ennnot repent

they are not our own to utter.
And the woman who does not maintain
this wisdom uf silence on certain points
will inevitably court disaster In her own
chances of happiness.

BRADY, M. D,

sedentary people, brain workers who do
not sleep any too well.

And Stoliinc tho Furnace
Plenso set our t household

nrlght. Wo have a quarrel every night
over the question; of a midnight lunch.
Is It right or wrong to tnke a light lunch
before retiring?

Answer For thin, anemic, nervous,
frail, sickly or delicate people a light
lunch before retiring Is Just what the
doctor orders, for stout, high living,
lazy, dyspeptic, bilious or overfed per-
sons the rulu Is to retire without that
Indulgence.

Christmas Hints
'

The large stor.i are sending out nothes ,

urging the busy shopper to do her Christ-nii- .-

buying early; In fnct, ono store ad-
vises her to have all the gifts bought by
the Uth of December. This Is n very
good and useful hint, for the discomfort
attached to shopping l great enough,
without multiplying it by tho Innumer-
able trials of tho holiday season. A trip
through the best shops with the KvnN-i.n- o

I.EUOBn. Hlirpnnr may help voir in
"inning your selection wnen you are loo
r'" n, " K yourself. The aim Is to

c"t ' ?' a"'l '" ""t attractive
art cles for thy money, It la a
:'"'" l?'f"' '. or .tc !l0lJtlr8- A"
"'"us oc gins wui no inciu ue -ior young
men and girls. lor mo mine, the I. til
brother and for the help. If you need any
suggestions, let us know; wo uro at your
service.

The llttlo girl who Is Just heginnliij
to tuku an active Interc-a- t In the mutiny--men- t

of the household will appreciate a
dresser set of imitation French Ivirv. It
will prove nn incentive to her wh n y

morning comes, to havo this set
to keep white and spotless. A complete
outfit, consisting of all thn needed toilet
articles, comb, brush, mirror, etc., sells
in one store for J5.00.

Another sensible nnd highly practhal
gift for the young girl Is u manicure set.
It may sound d scournging for tho small
recipient, but the truth of tho matter 1.
many a youngster has stopped that
dreadful habit uf biting he. linger nails
when sha was presented with n lovely
little manicure set. It Increases the
child's natural pride In her looks, which
is a step towards encouraging a neat,
pleasant appearance.

Imported Frenih prints ure the delight
of the connoisseur, and they are reason-
ably priced as well. For Instance, one tiny
print for the boudoir costs but 13 cents.
It Is quite genuine, too. If It happens
to be n bit too radical for the woman
who likes bright, cheerful pictures nbout
her room, why not select Wallace Nut-
ting? These aro Justly popular for their
exquisite cub rings, and m:
for 50 cents untrained, and from 51 up
framed. A charming atyle has, inserts ot j

pink and white In the dull gilt
frame, telling at $2.25.

HER MILLIONS

j

THINK OF IT! THERE

ARE ONLY 21 SHOPPING

DAYS TO CHRISTMAS

'

Easy to Count 'Em, Now We're
in December Shops Are

Full of Ideas on
Toys

FIRST TREES ARRIVE

InclinlliiK oilnr, llirrc are only 21

chopping ilnji licforr ClirNtnuii.

Something or cleat importance occurred
rtt mldnlRht. Wo slipped Into December
while we slept and awoke this morning

without tho slightest particle of an ex--
- .. ,.,,..,,,,,, ,. mnnA. j.iy9 it

,,. ...... of ,, tnontl) It I

Hut when It comes to shopping ums
you have to allow for tho Sundays, on
which ono could not shop If he would
and should not If he could. There tire
three Sundays between now nnd hrtst-mii-

and thnt loaxes only 21 shopping
daVs. Yoll will have no pence uf mind
from now on. livery toy. trinket. eand
everything Hint conceivably might he a
gut will give you n repniaciiiui uiu arm
ask to he bought. Hut It might have
linnr, tvnt-ftl- . Villi InlCllt llllVO beOll lllirtl
cast of Suez and never heard of Christ-
mas.

Of course, many arc tired of hearing
the crusaders cry of "Do your Christmas
shopping early!" which Is telng sounded
on the morning air now. Strangely
enough, the many who are tired of heir-ll.- g

this Inliinctioii arc the verv people
who do not intend to shop early. Tbe
are those strange people who seem to
take pleasure In eelehlntlng the great
Christian festival without also Indulging
In the spirit of Christianity.

Ilut. once more, the spirit of this ciusnde
Is the same ns the spirit of Christmas; It
Is giving presents land mlghly cheap
ones at tin to the iliopkeeiieis and
their employes, who are overburdened
with rush wink If cer.lod tries to do j

his and her Christmas "hopping In the
last few days before the coming of
Christum Dav.

The I 'lilted States Is the Hist to let out
a whoop for mercy. It has moilllled the
above quoted crusade cry to "Huy your
tiueign money orders early!" Hut this
was meant for the hyphenates, who nu
dist as gocd as anybody else, especially
iilouud Christmas time, hut they are In
he i.illiotlty. However, those wishing to

send money out of the country to the
folks In the i)l, country, whichever old
country It happens to be, had bettor bo
uulek ubout It. as thero Is always nit
awful rush in the twenties of this month.

The war In Huiope, which means thnt
Kiirope will linvo a very slim Christinas
this year (and although we henr little
about them, there are still mllllohV, of
children In ""'irope who know only ton
well whnt Christmas mentis, or ought to
meant, has played upon the heart-string- s

and the purse-strin- of those who have
relatives there, and the rush to send
money home has started earlier than
usual. I'"or this reason, mi extra force
of clerks has been put to work at the
I'ostolllee. Most of the money orders
are for (Srent Uritnln. Italy and Ger-
many. The Postmaster would like to see
them nil In this week.

CHRISTMAS TUKKS IICBn.
Tho first batch of Christmas trees have

arrived at lath stteet and Inillnna ave-
nue; they come fresh and pungent-odnre- d

from the Maine, woods. They are
not ninny, ns yet, but In a few days
thero will be whole rafts of them, ready
for distribution on the plaza of Cltv
Hall, and other centres where traditionsays they must he sold.

old standby Is with us. the rcl.
coated Clnus men, who perplex the
children so because ihey know there Is

"' "e winai iiius- - anil so now..,,, Pln,.H ,, ... ...... ,.,,. n, n'iUf course for all his Ktout and vigorous
reality Pantn Clnus is a spirit, and some
spirit at Hint; and perhaps spirits have a
way of appearing In two places at once.

A popular variety of toys displayed in
nil the shop windows now Is that which
Includes cannon, leaden soldiers, war-
ships, etc. Guess why. You guessed
right the llrst time. There are even Hod
Cross dolls.

The Pennsylvania Society for tho Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis will dlsposo of
8,100,000 Ited Cross Christmas seals, to
In- placed on all your Christmas bunnies.
The proceeds will be used In tho light to
wipe out the "white plnguo In all the
villages and hamlets of tho State.

Long; Known
"Father." "aid the minister's son, "my

tenner sn!J that 'collect' and 'coirgre-uii- e'

mean the bamo thing. Do they?"
"Perhaps tlu-- do. my son." ,aid the ven-
erable clergyman; "but you may tell your
teacher that there Is a vast difference be-

tween a congregation and a collection."

THE CHEOIFUL CHERUB

I livet. TYtrrou kumble.

I wvtcK tKe grty yeuri
pt.st me roll.

I ct,Tvt brefc.U out tot
never mird

I'll Ktve
witk rry .soul.

R.TfWfi

STUNNING BLACK CREATIONS
ARE POPULAR THIS SEASON

for the elderly
STTLKS aro really
matronly this season. It
used to be that tho older
woman simply refused to
bo associated with
matrons and matronly
fashions, because, tho lat
ter usually meant dowdy
arrangements, crepes mid
Quaker grays. But not
this season. The young
matron longs to adopt
the charming things
which the shops display
for the woman of 10 odd,
wllh their georgette nnd
metal laco blouses, and
t h o I r smart ostrich-trimme- d

toques, nnd the
lovely designs In fur nnd
seal coats which are the
ragfl Just at present. Of
course, the build of the
fair wearer must be
taken Into consideration,
nnd, whllo t nm not In-

tending to talk on fur
coats, let mo advise the
stout woman to take rare
that she doesn't wear .
tho flaring, fur-edg-

coat too short. Just a
bhado longer thnn the
three-quarte- rs lino looks
best on tho stout wom-
an tho real knee-lengt- h

model belongs to her slim
sister.

Another significant
this season Is the

arrival of tho long-lo- st

petticoat. This, too, ndds
fullness to the alrendv
full skirts which fash-
ionable women aro wear-
ing. A word to tho wise
Is suillolent, nnd In
iiilopllng the full skirt a
leasonable llnro Is best.
and Just ns ehlc on tho
matron.

Knshlon shows seem
almost Inevitable this
season, and u lovely eve-
ning gown from a recent
exhibition Is shown In to-
day's lllusttntlon. A glit
tering arrangement of black tulle, jet
and ililncstnncH Is featured on tho deeol-lelag- e.

which ulso introduces the high
empire Hue nt the waist. A black tullo
sc.irf envelops tho arms and veils tho
hack of tho gown In a very flattering

I'Yom n Lover of IManlH

"JAM a lover of plants, therefore
J. would ask jou the favor of giving

mo tho nnniQ of the woman who wanted
plants. Can you give me the address?

".MILS. W. S3."

Your reference Is altogether too vague
to bo of assistance In the quest wu should
like to make Tor the lady of tho plants.
A goodly hint of women who luvu llowers
and who would shnrn them with other
plant lovers would correspond to your
description. 1 Insert your Inquiry hoping
that the original lady may recognize her-
self and wrlto for your address.

Stains on iMessalinc
"What will remove oil and water spots

from a gray waist? Wo havo
a. quantity of old magazines, farm papers
and hooks for somebody who will pay
postage on them. A NKW IIKLI'KII."

Hub powdcn-- French chalk upon the
wrong side of the stuff and leave It all
night to draw out tho oil. This accom-
plished, sponge lightly with ether or
chloroform to get lid of the ring left
by the water. Should traces of It remain,
fccratch gently upon tho outer edge of Du-

ring to blend It with tho surrounding
threads gently, as I have said, and not
skip a thread, t have effaced ugly and
obstinate water rings In this manner.
Wo register the mention of tho maga-
zines gratefully and keep your address.

Helping a Poor Woman
"I am trvlng to help u poor woman get

a newspaper stand on one of the stations
or street corners. Would thero bo any
hope of getting a position as ticket seller
for her. and how am I to go about it?

"MAHIK S."
Make Inquiry at a responsible Intelli-

gence otttce or nt tho olllco of tho rail-

way company, and act accordingly. Or
Insert nn advertisement In tho "ad" col-

umn of a newspaper. Tho Corner has no
knowledge of nny other way of securing
salaried positions. Were the application
for yourself this would not lltul place
here. Hut your generous sollcltudo for
the poor woman one of thousands who
want work (heaven help them!) moves
us to break a rule. I wish we could help
you and her!

Request for a Poem
"I am sending you tho poem, "The

House by the Side of thu Uoad.' Will
you forward It to the one who asked for
It? 1 should like to have the poem, 'I.lfo
is but a game of cards; wo shuffle nnd
wo deal.' CI,AUA H."

"The House by the Side of the Hoad"
has gone to the ono who asked for It.
We will try to get the selection you nro
looking far. It's unfamiliar to me.

Authors of Poems
"Will you kindly tell me if Lord Myron

Is the author of 'The Prisoner of Chll-Ion- ,'

and who wrote the poem called
.Mizpah'? IIGLEfJ S."

Myron wrote "The Prisoner of Chilian."
Tho lino poem Is based upon the true
story of Francois Ilonnlvurd, a political
prisoner in the lakeside castle for four-years-,

Visitors to the castle
may still seo the pillar to which ho was
chained and the groove worn In the stone
by his feet. Your second query is .re-

ferred.

(Copyriubt, J015.)
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('OWN FOR A MATRON

manner. The dinpcd shirr Is made of
black velvet, i labor. itvly ornamented with
sequins and silt at one side, showing
picol-edge- d tulip. A garland of shnded
pink and silver roses gives the only touch
of color.

Would Attend it Trade School
"I am .sure j, on lire busy answering

questions, and 1 nm sorry to trouble you.
Hut as I know or no other way ot Hading
out, I appeal to the Corner. Thero Is a
young man, n friend of my husband,
who to gn to a trade school, some-
thing like the Tuskngt-- Instlltllc. Can
you tell me of stieh tv school where while
students attend? Me would have to work
his way through. Also, pleaso tell mo If
there- - Is nny way of obtaining a catalogue
of all the schools In tho I'nlted States.

".MUS. AhlCH T."
Wo could not advertise tho school If we

knew of It. t Invite membem who havo
such information to write for your ad-
dress and communicate directly with you.
There Is no other wny In which wo could
forward your purpose. We wish you suc-
cess.

Frost on Windows
"Will you please put in the Corner, as

possibly other readers would like to know.
f the following: What can put on the

Windows to keep Miein from frosting over
In winter? I know there must be a prep-
aration, and I will thank you kindly If
you will publish il. MItS. H."

Alcohol, rubbed on the glass nt frequent
Intervals, is an Id to prevent the forma-
tion of frost upon the Inside. Another
method Is to dilute glycerin with water
and rub It upon the window. Still another,
highly recommended, is to keep at hand a
mixture of glycerin and alcohol, to lie
npplled to the window overnight. If
rendeis know of nny preparation which
will prevent tho crystallization of damp-
ness upon window glass they will oblige
us by contributing II.

The Mother's Prayer
Slur ting forth on llfo'a rough way,

Father, gutdo them,
till, we know imt what of harm

llnv betide them!
'Neath tho shadow of Thy wing,

Father, hide them.
Wuklng, sleeping. Lord, wo prny,

(Jo bcsldo them.

When in prayer they cry to Theo,
Do Thou hear thorn!

From tho stains of sin anil slmme,
Vt Thou clear them!

'Mid tho quicksands and tho rocks,
Ho Thou steer them!

In temptation, trial, erlcf,
He Thou near them!

I'nto Thee wo glvo them up,
Lord, iccelve thorn;

In the world wo know must b
' Sluch to grieve them:
Many striving nft and strong

To deceive them;
Trustful, m Thy hands of lovo

Wo must leave them.
-- W, C. Mrvnnt.

Not Curious
"Wo aro now," suld tho passenger in

the dripping oilskins, "about to round
Cape Horn. Don't you want to come
out and see it?"

"I should say not," answered the pas- - j

senger with the novel. "Ynu made me
go and look at Sandy Hook, and It
wasn't a hook at all. You can't fool me t
a second time."

.,.

AS A WOMAN SEES IT
ByRHETA CHILDE DORR

FOR ANY

8EF.MS to be n matter of little doubt
IT the er.d of the war In Ihirnpe will

witness great social changes In all tho
warring countries, nnd there has been
much speculation ns to posslblo changes
In tho position of women. Will the whole-
hearted of the women, their

nnd the wonderful courngo
they havo shown in every country raise
thorn In tho eyes of men? Will the dif-

ferent governments, realizing the Impor-
tance of Women In tho State, hasten to
glx-- them full citizenship?

It IS a question, tlratltude and appre-
ciation of a sentimental kind the men will
no doubt express for their women, but
unless they radically chnngo their habit of
thought, they are likely to find new rea-
sons for hot giving women the ballot.

rino of tho strongest arguments put
forth In Huropo against woman suffrage
was that thero were mote women thnn
men In the population, and that men were
nfrald to havo the nations ruled from the
women's point of view.

In (Vrmniiy there were, nt the begin-
ning of the war, JOO.WO morn women than
men. This fact - used In Justify all sorts
of discriminations ugnlnst women.

MERINGUE
TRIUMPH

VtfrtY appropriate cake for the sea

r son Just now when the markets nre
selling bananas so reasonably. Is called
banana merlnguo enkc. Tho leclpo has
been Jealously kept In many a Southern
household for years, and many versions

j of the same have been offered, differing
m slight nnd unimportant details, but tho
following, copyrighted by tho New Or- -

'eans Picayune. Is the most delicious dcll- -

ae which one could set upon the festive
hoard at luncheon, dinner or college

spread." A good plan Is to clip It out
and keep tho directions for making In a
seraphook. If ynu have one.

Itequlred 9 eggs, a pound of white pul-
verized sugar, 'j pound of flour, .1 bannnai.
.lie Juice of ti lemon, a cup of erenm
n.uicp nnd tho whites of 1! eggs. Ileal Iho
yokes of the .! eggs very light, then ndd
lie sugar and beat till very light. Then

add tho lemon Juice, and add gradually
'

0110 half of tho Hour. Have the whites
of tho eggs beaten to a very stiff froth,
so clear that they may be cut with 11

knife. Add one half to the cake, then
ndd the remaining half of the flour. Heat
well. Now add the remaining half of the
whites and bent lightly. When the cake
Is done (bake In n moderate oven for ir
minutes to an hour until done) slice In
two across the cake, slice the hummus
leriLthw-K- very nicely and lay them
acioss the bottom of the cake, sprinkle
with a little powdered sugnr and then
spread over a little cream sauce. The
cream s.iuco Is made Just liko an ordlnnry

GERMANTOWNFETE

TO BEGIN

Old Home Week Carnival to Be
Held in Connection With

"Booster Week"

An Old Homo Week Carnival, which
Is ono of the features of tho Uooster
Week program arranged by the German-tow- n

Muslncss Men's Association, will
be opened this evening by tho CScrman-tow- u

Hoys' Club, at Its headquarters, 25

West Perm street, fiermnntown.
Tho carnival Is to start with a parade,

which will continue for two nnd a half
miles through tho streets of fiermnn-
town before returning to tho Hoys' Club.
It will comprise a battalion of mounted
police, led by Lieutenant Jacob

a company of Slato Fenclhles,
under command of Major Frank Lanard;
a company of guards of Washington
Council, No. 1, .lr. o. V. A. II.. captained
by Charles Hringhtirst: tho Hoys'
Hrigade. of the Third Baptist Church, J.
under Captain Frank Llghtcnp; the Hoys'
Hrigade, of PL Stephen's Church; a com-
pany of Hcthlehem (luarila and a bugle
corps of tho Philadelphia district of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America. The
pnruilo will bo In two divisions, the sec-
ond ot which will he led by the "Nut
Club" bind, nn organization of

All fraternal orders, will he represented
In the parade, whllo Oermantown Assem-
bly, No. 3, A. O. M. P., will have Til

automobiles in line. In addition to the
"Nut Club" band, there will lie Uuitlln't-
Hrass Hand, the Convent Hand, the Loyal
Orange Hand, the Sons of Veterans' Hrnss '

liiunl and Wood's Accordion Hand.
The clubhouse, In which the carnival is

to lie- held, Iiuh been nttraetlvely dice- -

rated Inside and out by an energetic coin- -

mlttee of Xi men and women. All yes-
terday and last night was hpent In ar-
ranging tables and booths on which to
display the great muss of wares assem-
bled by members of tho club.

The Parade Committee, which llgmes
conspicuously tonight, comprises Henja-ml- ii

II. Hamnui. chairman: Alexander H.

Johnson. Elmer P. Cook, Captain Frank
I.lghtcap and Charles Llghteap.

A TO

tho cradlo to the grave the Gerraui
woman Is mndo to feci her Inferiority, In
order that the German men may over-com- o

tho supposed handicap of inferior
numbers. Tor example, tho German
woman receives an Inferior education.
It Is truo Hint thn compulsory education
law applies equally to tho sexes, and nil
girls as well as boys must attend school
to tho age of 31. Hut the girls get fur
more needlework than arithmetic, and
they aro allowed a very serious amount
of absence from school In order to

to dom-st- lc duties. Tho compulsory
continuation school for wage-earnl-

women exists, but Instead of existing to
plvo tho women more skill In their trades
It is devoted mainly to teaching them
moro cooking.

Since tho war began 4S2.00O German men
havo been slain In battle. Suppose
another vear of war with tho same ratio
of los. 'That will leave a Germany with
1,761,000 moio women than men. It U

hardlv to be expected that German men
will give this great majority population
the power of tho ballot. Uatlicr, thoy will
oecl; further measures of repression. War
Is not kind to women.

crpam dressing, but for the benefit of
the uninitiated here Is the recipe: Use a
tnbleppoonful of butter, one of flour, 2

gills of fresh milk or cream, and sntt
and pepper to taste, If poured over meat,
fish or vegetables. Melt tho butter In a
saucepan, letting It blend without brown-
ing In the least. Add the boiling milk or
cream nnd stir without ceasing, Add sea-
soning. In tho case of banana meringue
cuke, make your cream sauce about the
consistency of a crennipuff filling. Put
over this the second layer or cake and
lint. nnMt lt,r t.nnnsc nf on ftn ,11 ,, t II,,,

, . i.nl..ms ..,lfl crnm on the ton
r' ,,, ,,..i. i.ike a merlncne with H- i-

whites nf II eggs nnd .1 tablespoonfuls of
sugar, and spread this over the whole.
Set In a quick oven and bake to a tlell-cat- o

blown, and serve, cither hot or cold,
wllh a wine snuce.

Archangel Cake Is a glorlllcd version of
the ordinary angel cake, nnd Is more
economical to make, although no form of
thl-- t cake Is particularly so. t'se a cup
of butter, 2 cups of sifted Hour, 1 cup of
white pulverized sugar, the whites of S

eggs, a teaspoonful of lemon extract, anJ
a quarter teaspoonful or salt. Heat the
whites nf tho eggs to n stiff froth, add
tho baking powder to tho Hour, sifting It
tin en times. Sift the sugar Ihotoughly.
Heat the butter and sugar to cream,
giiuiiiauy aiming uic injur, neniirrg nil mo
while. Then add the Unvoting extract.
Lastly ndd the whites, which must be
very stiff. Mix all thoroughly. Rake
for about a half hqiir In a moderately
hot oven.

50.000 I'EKSOXS AIDED
BV OIMiAMZKD CHARITY

Secretary R. M. Little Reports CO Per
Cent. Increase in Three Years

Jloir- - (ban OT.00O persons were aided bv
the Society lor Orgnnlzlng Clinrlty dur-
ing the year ended September 30, accord-
ing to the report of It. M. Little, the
general secretin. v. at the STth nnmial
meeting held yesterday nt the Church
House, 12th and Walnut streets. Stevens
lleckscher presided.

The society cared for 10. ISS families and
individuals in its 13 districts; sheltered
15,100 homeless men and hoys In its two
Wayfarers' Lodges: obtained temporary
employment in IjU cases and permanent In
u"2 cases. It also removed moro than 200

mendicants from the streets.
Mr. Little said the work of tho organi-

zation had Increased till per cent. In the
last three years, a ratio greater than the
Increase of Income. The deficit for last
year was Sll.Cil7.7S. Added to the deficits
of the two preceding years it made a
total dellcit of S.'.G.MI.L'O.

The following nlllcers weie elected:
President, Stevens Ilcikscher: vice

pie.sldents John S. Newhold and Theodore
Lewis: Irensuror, Henry Tutnall. and

general secretary, IL M. Little.

All Ring
I i.urxi III..- - Ul.Ho

lMutnoiiil In tYiitrt.
(1 DiuniomU fn HiuiiU,

A li'siullful of all Plat-
inum (twl all Col'l Hliics nt !uultratft
iirr rsi; out HKPOS1T riiA.v

351s So. 8th St.
Km Imii

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

Cheap substitutes cost YOU same prie

FORWARD TO

JjSSk M ASM DO
SRSsJp Removes Hair

8!S$ySf The underarm of a well-- f owned woman
"--J should bo free from hair growth.

tp y Beware of Shaving
T V-- SOLD HY uni'fi AMI DISPAnT.MB.Vr

MONTY HAS GREAT DEAL LOOK

CAKE
COOK

Platinum

$110.00

THOMPSON

IV31LK

Superfluous

KSfCfirk30
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